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4/4/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...  The Fort Hays State Football team kicked off 
spring practice earlier this week...   It's the second spring for Head Coach Chris Brown...   Which puts 
them a little further ahead then they were at this time last season...   Since the team doesn't have to 
spend time learning new coaches and new systems.   What is the goal for this spring....  
 

4/5/12  10pm 

Welcome in to your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...  The eyes of Barton County were on the 
diamonds in Hoisington...as the Cardinals hosted their rivals from down the road in Great Bend...  For the 
battle of Barton County...In the baseball double dip...  
 

4/9/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...  The Plainville athletic programs are having a 
run...that is unmatched by many others across the state...  Which is why residents in this small town of 
about 1700 were surprised to hear that head football coach and weight room coordinator Joe Simon may 
not be retained this season...   That's why they showed up in the hundreds at tonight's school board 
meeting in support of their coach... 
 

4/10/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...   Some of the top track teams in Class 2 and 
1A from Western Kansas...   We in Stockton this afternoon for the Tigers invitational...  Of course all eyes 
were on Brady Johnson of Plainville...The defending state Cross County champ...and at 3200-meters... 
winning easily tonight at 800 and 1600 meters...   The some great finishes in the sprints...in the girls 100 
meters.... Kirsten Phileger of Natoma...just edges out Hannah Friend of Plainville for the gold...  And in 
the boys 100 metersdamon Schurr of Osborne...beats out Dylan Anderson of Hill City for first... There are 
more highlights from the day in Stockton...head to catch it Kansas.com... 
 

4/11/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...   I'm Heather Williams...  The Fort Hays State football team 
continues its spring practice...   And it's an important time for the Tiger defense...   Who will be breaking in 
a new coordinator... 
 

4/12/12  10pm 

The latest ranking are out for girls soccer and boys tennis...    To find out if your favorite team makes the 
cut...  Just head to your source for high school sports...   Catch it Kansas dot com... 
 
4/17/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... The Hays High softball team is off to another 
red hot start this season... The Lady Indians bringing a perfect 8-0 record into Tuesday afternoons double 
header with Colby... Katelyn Schumacher on the mound for Hays in game one...(14K's-1 Hit) 
 

4/18/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... Last season the Hays High boys won their 
season straight state track title... So what do they have planned for an encore this year? We are still a 
little over a month away from state... But so far it looks unlikely...that anyone can stop them... 
 

4/19/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... It's not too often that you get a battle of 
unbeatens this deep in the spring season.. But that was the set up Thursday evening in Great Bend.. The 
12-0 Lady Panthers...hosting 10-0 Hays in a big WAC showdown... 
 

4/25/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams… It’s down to just two more practices for the 
Fort Hays State football team this spring... Temperatures topped 90 Wednesday as the Tigers tried to 
work out some final kinks before Saturday's Spring game... The hot weather slowed down practice 
some...as FHSU had to take frequent breaks for water... Fort Hays will have one final practice on 



 

 

Thursday...And then the Spring Game on Saturday morning... And Coach Brown says there is still plenty 
of work to squeeze into the final two days... 
 

4/26/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... A little Hays bragging rights...on the line 
Thursday night... As Hays girls soccer team...played cross town rivals Thomas More Prep... The Indians 
and Monarchs... squaring off at the new FHSU soccer fields....at the Bickle Scmidt sports complex.... 
 

4/30/12  10pm 

One month of spring practices came to an end over the weekend for the Fort Hays State football team.. 
Tigers played three timed periods and 10 untimed downs...with the Black squad...nudging the gold...on  a 
touchdown on the final play...21-20… Now head coach Chris Brown says...its up to the players to keep 
improving... 
 

5/1/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill… I'm Heather Williams... The Thomas More Prep baseball team is 
certainly on a roll right now... The Monarchs... Winners of 13 straight...heading into this afternoon's 
double header with Larned.... 
 

5/2/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... With less than two week til the post season 
begins...that is the time of year were teams start showing themselves...contenders or pretenders... The 
Hays High softball team certainly considers itself the former... But they are also intent on not repeating 
the mistakes of one year ago... 
 

5/3/12  10pm 

Welcome into you two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... The Western Diamond Classic baseball 
tournament got into full swing on Thursday… And besides being three straight days of wall to wall 
baseball... It's also a good chance to check out some Western Kansas schools...you don't get to see a 
lot...like the Goodland Cowboys...who took on hosts Hays in the tournament opener... 
 

5/10/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... The Thomas More Prep baseball team 
continues to ride high... The Monarchs... riding a 17 game winning streak and carrying a #1 ranking in 
Class 3A heading into Thursday's match up in Colby... The Eagles...no slouches themselves... coming 
into the game at 13-3... 
 

5/14/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill… I'm Heather Williams... Get that ticket out...it's time to punch a few 
for the state tournament...Though out the week...bids will be handed out in baseball...softball... soccer... 
And on Monday...bids to the state golf tournament were on the line... In Class three A...let's head to the 
regional site in Russell...where we needed a play off to decide an individual champ... Twice in the 
playoff...Brady Rohr of Thomas More Prep had tournament winning putts lip out... But Brooks Brown of 
Sacred Heart has his putt to force a third playoff hole...also lips out...giving Rohr the title...The Monarchs 
also won the team crown... 
 

5/15/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... Survive and advance...it's that time of 
year...where you win...and move one step closer to the ultimate prize of a state title... The Hays High 
baseball...needing to win two games on Tuesday to punch it's ticket to the state tournament... Game one 
for the Indians...against Goddard Eisenhower... 
 

5/17/12  10pm 

The honors continue to pile up or Fort Hays State outfielder Ryan Busboom... On Thursday he was 
named Datroniks South Central regional player of the year... Fellow Tiger Nash Smith was named to the 
all-region second team... 



 

 

 

5/22/12  10pm 

Three area softball teams have punched tickets to this weekend's state tournament... Ellis will face U-dall 
in the Class 2-1A quarter-finals in Emporia... Goodland will play Rock Creek in the 3A quarters in 
Manhattan... And Hays will face Shawnee Heights in the 5A quarters in Wichita... The Lady Indians have 
one purpose on their minds as they head back to state... Finishing the deal... Last season, Hays was 
upset in the semi-finals...and finished fourth in the state... 
 

5/23/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... One more win... For the past two 
seasons...the Thomas More Prep baseball team has needed just one more win to bring home what every 
team wants...a state championship... After finishing as state runners up the past two seasons... The 
Monarchs know what they have to do to get to the championship game... Now they just have to figure out 
what to do...to finish the deal... 
 

5/29/12  10pm 

The weekend also saw the Hays High softball team's season come to an unceremonious end... But the 
Lady Indians also boast the WAC player of the year... Paige Lunsford led Hays with 11 home runs and 42 
RBI's and second on the team with a .543 batting average... Lunsford was also WAC girls basketball 
player of the year back in the winter… Carrie Minton of Great Bend was named coach of the year after he 
Lady Panthers took home the WAC crown. Joining Lunsford on the first team are Hannah Hearld... 
Katelyn Schumacher, and Haley Wells of Hays. Along with Great Bend's Hunter Middleton... Stephanie 
Morrison and  McKenna Mauler... 
 

5/30/12  10pm 

Three area baseball players have been named to the Class 5A All-State team...two of them from Hays 
High School... To no ones surprise...WAC player of the year Hayden Hutchinson is a first team selection 
at third base... And for the second straight season...Austin Unrein is an all-state section as a utility 
player... They are joined by Great Bend short stop Jace Bowman... 
 

5/31/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... It's hard enough to deal with the pressure of 
the state track tournament...and all of pomp and circumstance of the largest high school track meet in the 
country... But then add to it the news that while you were competing...your home town was hit by a 
tornado... And it makes what the LaCrosse Leopards did this past weekend... Even more impressive... 
 

6/1/12  10pm 

This marks the 30th season for Larks Head Coach Frank Leo... Leo...who is also the head coach at Hays 
High... Has pretty much become synonymous with baseball in Hays... He has taken the Larks to the NBC 
World Series 17 times... And has coached the likes of Lance Berkman and Albert Pujols during their time 
in Hays.... For Leo...being the defacto ambassador of baseball for the city...is a labor of love... 
 

6/4/12  10pm 

It's not just baseball on the minds of athletes this summer... At Barton Community College...they are also 
offering a summer basketball league for high school players... The boys league started tonight and will 
run every Monday and Tuesday though the month of June...  The girls play on Wednesday nights... The 
Barton coaches say, it's a great way for the kids to improve their skills over the summer...and for the 
college to be involved in the community.... 
 

6/5/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... Kansas is home to a lot of top flight 
athletes...But lets be honest...you don't normally think about Kansas...when you talk about world class 
Mountain Bikers... And yet...that is exactly what Great Bend native Cameron Chambers is... 
 

6/6/12  10pm 



 

 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... After three successful seasons at Otis Bison 
high school... Boys basketball coach Alan Clarks is making a change...but it's one that will be a home 
coming of sorts... 
 

6/7/12  10pm 

All-league and all state teams are starting to be released for spring sports.... To see all the latest honors 
for all classes...there is only one place to go.... It's at your source for high school sports....Catch it 
Kansas.com... 
 

6/12/12  10pm 

The Hays Monarchs looking to gain a little momentum after getting off to kind of a shaky start to the 
Legion Season... Hays split it season opening series with Pratt over the weekend... Back home on 
Tuesday night to face Colby... 
 

6/13/12  10pm 

Barton Community College sophomore baseball player Federico Cas-tag-ni-ni his honored with All-
American status by the NJCAA... Cas-tag-ni-ni was named honored mention in Division One at 
shortstop... The Creighton University signee batted 361 with 6 home runs and 67 RBI this season... 
 

6/14/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... Barton Community College landed one of the 
top local baseball players on Thursday... Jace Bowman has signed to play for the Cougars next season... 
The second baseman was an all WAC and and All-State player for Great Bend this season... He lead the 
Panthers batting 480 with two home runs and 22 RBI... Bowman has strong family connections to 
Barton...with both his father and brother playing there... And his grandfather...Daniel Biggs...has the 
baseball field named in his honor.... 
 

6/15/12  10pm 

The Larks wrapping up their annual skills camp this morning at Hays High School... Larks players have 
been working with kids aged second through 8th grade since Tuesday...Helping them improve 
hitting...throwing...pitching and running... And then each game ended with a mini game between the 
campers... Larks Head Coach Frank Leo says...it's a great way for the team to get out into the Hays 
Community... 
 

6/18/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...let's head to the ball park where the Hays Larks playing host to 
Dodge for a quick one game series on Monday night... 
 

6/19/12  10pm 

TMP and Hays don't play during the regular season...but their legion teams met Tuesday night on the 
diamond... And the Eagles...made up mostly of players from the 5A Indians had little trouble with the 
Monarchs... The wild pitch scoring Dan Biddle... And then it's Riley Kaus singling to right...to score 
another run... They would push one more across when Clayton Baskill grounds into the sacrifice...scoring 
Hayden Hucthison… The Eagles win 7-0... 
 

6/20/12  10pm 

The coaching carousel continues to turn for local schools this summer... In Downs...Lakeside will have a 
new head football coach this season... Curt Christains is moving to Rock Hills to be the head coach for 
the Grizzlies in the fall... The Griz were 7-5 in 2011 and lost in the first round of the 8-man division one 
playoffs... That's the same team that ended the 11-1 Knights season two weeks later... 
 

6/21/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... To say the Hays Larks offense is clicking on 
all cylinders right now might be an understatement... The Larks scored 29 runs...that's tight 29 runs in 
Wednesday's double header with Colorado...23 of which came in the night cap... Hays wrapping up the 
series with Colorado...and their homestand on Thursday night... 



 

 

 

6/22/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... With 30 years under his belt as the coach of 
the Hays Larks... Frank Leo has seen players from all over the country come and go... But one player this 
season from North Carolina... Has a unique link...to the city of Hays... 
 

6/25/12  10pm 

Former Barton Community College standout Tyson Gay is headed back to the Olympics... Gay finished 
second over the weekend in the 100 meter dash at the Olympic Trails... Justin Gatlin won the race... Gay 
ran track at Barton Community College from 2002 to 2003, where he won the NJCCA national title in the 
100 meter dash in 2002. 
 

6/26/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... Many people think of summer as a time to 
kick back and sort of relax... But for the top high school athletes there is no down time... And now 
students at Hays High School to help in their development... 
 

6/28/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... Kansas State Head football coach Bill Snyder 
was in Great Bend on Thursday night... And with so much change on the college football landscape...and 
specifically the Big 12... There was plenty to talk about with the Wildcats' top man... 
 

 

 



 

 

 


